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Mr. Tony Dekle Mr. Jimmy McCollum
Mr. Michael Barlow Mr. Claude Mincy
Mr. Gene Johnson Mr. David D'Amore
Mr. Aldric Dekle
The family of Mr. Herbert Lee Barlow, Sr. expresses
gratitude to all of you for acts of kindness shown to
us during this time of sorrow. We greatly
appreciate the calls, food, encouragement and
especially the prayers. We seek your continual
prayers as we pray for God's richest blessings in
each of your lives.
Thursday, March 25, 2010
1 1 :00 AM
W.ll. Whitaker Memorial Chapel
Meyer, Georgia
Rev. John L. Leggett, Presiding
Elder James Johnson, Eulogist
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Herbert Lee Barlow, Sr. was raised in Metter,
Candler County, Georgia. He was born July 17, 1933 to
Levy and Karrie Parker Barlow. He attended the public
schools of Candler County. Herbert entered into eternal
rest on Wednesday, March 17, 2010.
He was married to the former Lilia Mae Mindy. In
1953, they moved from Georgia to Newark, New Jersey
after which one son, Herbert Louis was born.
For several years Herbert worked as a baker in
the Woolworth Department Store. He was later
employed at the Schering Plough Corporation as head
chef until he retired in 2003.
Later in life he met Claire D'Amore and had three
children, David, Karrie Michelle and Natalee Ann.
Herbert was preceded in death by his parents;
two brothers, Levy Barlow, Jr. and Charlie Willie
Barlow; two sisters, Annie Ruth Mccallum and Willie
Maude Locke.
He leaves to mourn his passing: his wife, Lilia
Mae Barlow; Claire D Amore; two sons, Herbert Louis
Barlow of Hillside, New Jersey and David D'Adore of
Raleigh, North Carolina; two daughters-in-law; two
daughters, Karrie Michelle D'Amore and Natalee
D'Amore both of SpringHteld, New Jersey; two sisters,
Arethia Dekle of Metter, Georgia and Susie Mae
Williams of St. Petersburg, Florida; eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
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Let not your heart be troubled: lye believe in God, beZfeve also !n
me. In mly Father's Itouse are many mansion: # it were not so, I
would kaye told lyon. I go to I)rePczre a Place for lyot4. And if I go
ard prepare a place for yot4, lwliZ come aga in, and receive you
unto myseK that wlure lam, there )re may t'e also.
John 14;],3
